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38c
35cGingnamsl9c
Imported, Printed Voiles. most pop- -

ilr fahnc shown tills season. jjmQci- -

lished with pleading designs;
65c grade
Scotch Ginirhams. Anderson
make, absolutely fast colors; 300 pieces
in the lot; plaids, checks novelty
patterns. Regular 35e values, 1 Q

yard J.
33c Irish Dimities, the yard 20

rvwttnn Prunes, vard miT)n!cfno thfl rH Ll,.iC
20c Sheer Batistes in Floral Patterns, the yard.
Foulard Mirage. Regular 23c quality, the yard.... v.lH?

50c SilK Gloves 39c
In the Glove Store, for --today only. Just
because it's Economy Day, offer style

Silk Gloves with, double finger tips. Black,
and colors; broken lines but o'q

lent values at 50; special, the pair OtC
ORDER BY MAIL

Our expert shoppers will choose wisely for you.
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colors;

Pongee SilK and Linen
Coat Bargrains

Attractive Than Ever Before
$5.00 Linen Coats $2.50
$8.50 Linen Coats $4-2- 5

$20 Pongee Coats $10
the season's most conceptions

extensive variety of Pongee Silk All
well materials the most for street
wear, for for the There's

worth from
priced for a saving of 2

$12.50 Pongee Coats 6.25
$15.00 Pongee Coats 7.50
$16.50 Pongee Coats 8.25
$17.50 Pongee Coats 9 8.75
$20.00 Pongee Coats 910.00
$32.50 Pongee Coats 916.25
$38.50 Pongee Coats 919-2- 5

bargains
etc.

Men's $3 Sweaters
$1.75'
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men were

pilar Medium
the redtitch,
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Great Skirts,
window

popular

pocleta,

Mail

3

hunter's 50c
3

Shirts
with Some have

match. A assortment fancy
strips patterns; values

Couch Hammock
$10.50 Values
Palmer's Grand Couch frames, site
2Sx72, strongly made of bolted together,
easily taken apart. Tpon the wire mattress is a

thick cotton quilt wadding, an easy bed, with
wide valance on green and C"7 7C

colors, f 10.00 value, special, at v
English Perambulator
$17.50 Values

most comfort for baby a against acci-

dents. Enelis-- Perambulator, black, green and
late colors, with Urge hood, adjustable, 14-inc-h

wheels, tires, good strir.es. very easy
running, nicely finished nphol- - 00atered, 1730 value, special, only VA,VU
$3.25 HammocRs $1.69
Good, strong in colors,
made of the bet yarns concealed at
th head, good pillow. Our best reju-- C 1 fZQ
lar $3.25 value, t.Uy for only, each

38c
enced

Fourth

35c
for womeiKwho co shornine today. Here's an offering

nf RWvpW Vests, oualitv Swiss Ribbed, nicely finished
with Beading and Crochet yokes. Our val
ues, for Economy Day at
Misses' lisle and cotton,
with insteps.
Black and val
ues to 50c,

All clever are shown in
Coats.

are favored
for

style up to $38.50: j
They are all great at

9
9
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Men's 50c
lose,
for $1.00

Socks.

changeable grays,

etc.
grades; special, pairs

S1.50 Dress
SHirts

$7.75
bed

hardwood,

both sides,
tan

The and
The

and
at,

weave Hammocks
very

35c

at.

2.50
3.75

$10.00 5.0O
$15.00 7.50
$18.50
$20.00 910.00
$27.50 Linen

Suits,
"Waists,

Hammocks,

Men's line Imported Tlam
and Richelieu two-tone- d,

including
tan, heliotrope,

$1.00

95c
A very lot Men's "White

made up in the coat style
with cuffs attached, with
and narrow bosoms. A
line sizes and Cut
full in the body. Our regu- - QJ
lar $1.50 at etOC

Outing'
Shirts $1.29

fine soft materials.
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to large

making
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assorted

full

$1.29

you.

50c Boston Carters 35c
The "Needraw" gold-plat- ed

color webs.
Not often do you

ones for...
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Thoroughly --experi
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are

quality
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17c

More

traveling, motoring.

Petti-

coats, Kimonos, Sweaters, displays.

$12

burgundy,

$2 Values $1.39
sale in

Caes frames,
reg-

ular ri.OO sellers, pe--l 39at r
$2.50 Case for $1.98
A closely Matting
Case, best frmde, frame,

corners,
$2.50 C1t,v'0

Parasols Our entire stock of
the latest values from
$2.00 to $17.50; priced for J
Economy Day at

this
and Linen

made. The
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ery and
this sale

$ 5.00 Linen Coats 9
$ Linen Coats 9

Linen Coats 9
Linen Coats S
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Coats
await Linen "Wash

spreader

ribbed,
shades,

navy,
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grades; special

Outing of Oxfords
cuffs.
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guard
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5

sleeve

annels

style,
fittings, all

getOC
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servo

Room
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leather

values,

F20M 10 11
Shushine little la-

bor shoe polish, with
brush dauber com-

plete, on for one
hour only

FROM 11 TO 12

$3 Shoes
for $2.69

VY urn m .V:

Big Girls' School Shoes.
Dugan Hudson make.
Good styles and well
worth $3.50; special for

hour d0 CtQk
only; pair tDi.0V

FROM 12 TO 1

Shoes $1.98
Women's "White Linen Boots,
fashioned on the latest lasts.
Button styles; actual $3.50 val-

ues; special the (J QQ
pair, only Olv0

19c

59c
assortment beautiful Corset Coyer

Embroideries, Galloons allovers, pleasing patterns
Nainsook regular

grade Chif-

fon; hemstitched;

'Economy Sale'
7.50 Handbag 4.19
Only 75 bags in this lot. Those
who come early will get the
plums. All new shapes, gen-

uine seal, walrus, morocco and
pig suede leathers
with fancy frames. Rose
Egyptian gold, German silver,
etc.", values $7.50
special, each, only P" y.

75c Jewelry
Novelties 37c
the Jewelry Store, 'Main

Floor, sale of hundreds of
popular novelties, in hat pins,
belt pins, buckles, brooches,
bar pins, Antique, roman
and gold, French gray and
oxidized silver. Reg-- 07
ular values for J

1.25 NecKwear 57c
All the newest wanted styles

"Women's fancy Neckwear.
Big flowing Fichu collars and
coat effects, jabots, stocks, cas-

cades, etc,; net lace, linen
and lawn. Good values Cy

7TS nil "Vw

&

i

Avsn.

FROM TO

Women's $4.50
Pumps $2.98

A one hour of Women's beautiful
Pumps, in Satin, Velvet, Suede, Patent
and Gunmetals. Regular $4.50 values;
special hour only; JQ QQ
the pair .' J).i70

$10.00 Suit Cases $6.98
In the trunk store, 4th floor, a sale of genuine cowhide Suit Cases, fitted

brass hvks and bolts, best ring handles sewed 2 straps around
the case, steel frame, lined with fold and straps in- - ff QQ
side. Our regular $10.00 seller, very special, at, jvr. -

Matting Suit Cases
Economy of 24-in- ch Matt Suit

with steel linen lined,
with brass lock and bolts. Our

24-in- woven Suit
with steel

linen with
locks and bolts. QQ

for I

and best

TO
The

and
sale

this

skin,

Q

liAJ

sale

this

with
linen shirt

only

cial,

lined brass

$3 Values $2.4
Anniversary of 24-in- Matting
Case, steel frame, brass
bolts, leather corners, 2 straps all
around, linen lined. $3 0 AO
value, at pTlJ
4.50 Suit Case 3.48
A 24-in- ch Matting Case, extra

grade, bound, brass
bolts, 2 straps all around

steel frame. AQ
value t
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6 rand Hisses' Bathing

maae goon uaj,

only
T.rT Women's Mohair Suits,

sizes; regular $6.00

spe'l
$2.34

Suits $3.00
Suits $3.34

B'hing Suits $5.00

$1.00 Embroidery
large patterns 18-in-

and bwiss,
and Cambric. Our best

ktqtA Tonnmv Dav nrice JK
long;

and

etc.

$1.98

regular

Color
Pastes

"ECONOMY SALE"
Suits

New novelties
Dutch Collars, Jabots, Stocks,

Values $1.00; A7
Day

$10 Hats $3.95
15 $6.95'

Anniversary Sale women's Trimmed
Hats, comprising all that's left those $10
values, which have been selling $5.00. To
effect a speedy cleaup we price d0 QC
them at. .P.ZJU
Trimmed Hats in milan braids, English
hemps, azure braids, etc. 5eantituiiy
trimmed flowers, silks, ribbons, etc. The
shapes alone are worth $10.00 $12.00.
Now offer you your choice practically
the entire stock (except plume trimmed).
It's putting it mild say values &f QC
to $15.00 for pU.J7
KNOX SAILORS Four different blocks

choose Sy2 5-in- ch brims,
crowns. Black, white, burnt, ((

navy, and brown at 9.00 and. ..pwwU

$3.75 bailors $1.98
Smart Sailor Hats very fine quality
rough satin Jap braid finished with vel-

vet braid neatly sweated, 4 ch

brims regular $3.00 and $3.75. ?1.9S

FROM 2 TO 3
Slippers Women's
Boudoir House Slippers
in Red, Blue, Black and
Pink; attractive styles;
very speciQQ-- ,
the pair .O

FROM 3 TO 4

$2.25 Misses'
Shoes $1.59

A one hour sale . of
Misses' White Canvas
Button Shoes. Ortho-
pedic last with tip.

$2.25 E-
-Q

vals., D1.J7
FROM 4 TO 5 .

Oxfords 79c
A lucky sale of Women's
White Canvas Oxfords sizes
from 2 1-- 2 to 7; the popular
wanted stvles : worth

to $2.50; special 79c
FROM 5 TO 6

Men's $5.00
Oxfords $1.98

P;t;voW fnr rtna hour onlv. a sale of
Men's Oxfords, in Tans, Patents- - and
Gunmetals; styled op popular lasts; val-

ues to $5.00; special for J-
- QQ

this hour DlZJCj

Croquet
$7.00 Values $4-9- 8

of
painted stakes,

sockets.

4tK

my
Entire StocK

Suits $3.79
A group of Women's Suits.-yj- f

01 quamy xuuuau, JT- -

IiIHI'K I'l Mill n. LI 11U1UCU llll w

hraids. Reemlar $4.50 values

o Bathing in

black or navy, trimmed with white soutache
braid;
values

Misses Suits
$2.50 $1.67
$3.50 B'hing
$4.50 B'hing
$5 Bathing
$7.50

values $1.00
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Butter.

afford

bucket.
regular value,

$2.89

S3.79
Women Suits

Bathing
Bathing
Bathing $10.00
Bathing $13.34
Bathing $43.34

75c
Women's quality

colors only, wine, pink,
Spun Lisle

soles. $1.25 values. 7E!r
cial today,

We selection.

Orders

MtmtiiM

S12 Shapes $3.95
grand Novelty Dress

Shapes white and
The entire lot without reserve goes

to only. .$3.95

Odd Lot Mes
Worth. $18 to
Special --$10

Economy Sale of Men's Suits. gone
through our stock and picked odd suits
from one to three or four of kind left from
the best selling lines. And grouped them in

int. efffir.t sneedv cleanuD. They
made the best materials and come good
range of patterns, weignts sunaDie au
year round wear. Actual (ti
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00 values at. P V.UU
BOYS' WASH SUITS The great Cleanup
Sale of "Wash Suits continues. There's

good range selection. Suits for boys
from 2Y2 years of age, the very latest and
best styles shown this $3.00,

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 values at OQ
low price of only .P

Boys' Blouses 35c
Economy Sale of Blouses, made of good qual-

ity black and brown sateen and blue chambray..
A full line sizes to choose from. Our Of.
regular stock values at 50c special at.

Glenwood 60c Q
'''nisnirnnH"

praise
It's

pure fresh Cf)r
be. b. square

Springfield Army Rifles
For Big Game and Target Practice
Take mountains with will world They

made with long barrels and adjustable sights, shoots 7C
shot. Cost Government $16. price,

Carbine Rifles $2.75
SJiorter than regulation Springfield they made ad-

justable sights, shoot 45x70. These regulation rifles used Lmted
States gnly short time. Cost Government $16.00. IJ2.75
Our special price

Sets
made

hardwood,
stroncr wictets wooaen

:.$4.98

Batning Reduced

Suits

Sand
75c Values 49c

Give the little ones a chance to play
on the sand. A large sieve, jump
rope, 2 sand molds, 1 rake, 1 shovel,
all in a big tin 0rAQ(

75c for

Sal

s
$8.50 Suits $5.67
$10 Suits $6.67
$15 Suits
$20 Suits
$65 Suits

$1.25 Hose
Economy Sale of fine silk Hose

in such as gray, sky;

and navy, etc. Real Silk with tops
and Regular Spe- -

for pair........
ORDER BY MAIL

will use care in making
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A assortment of
Hat in black, colors.
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sale. Values $12.00 for
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for
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$25
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inner Sets
In the china store, third floor, a sale of German,
French and English China, with
border decoration, full gold line,

$5.00 Dinner Set ..$3.63
$6.40 Dinner Set $4.85

100-Pie- $9.95 Dinner Set 7.15
100-pie- German China Dinner Set, A Q C
regular $20.00 value, special, at, only D'.JFrench China Dinner Set $27.50 value '. . . .$18-9- 5

French China Dinnet Set $50.00 value $25.00

Haviland at ls Off
All fancy lines of decorated Haviland China, cups
and saucers, plates, salads, fruit saucers, sugars and
creams, tea, coffee and chocolate pots cake plates,
chop' dishes, olives, spoon trays, etc., Q
$3.75 Silver Desert Sugar and Creams $2.65
$1.75 Crumb pan and Scraper, at $1.25

.oo isyrup ntcuer, reaucea to . ....i.ocj
Bread Trays, bright or butter finish,
regular $3.00 values, for

95

$1.85


